Fall

Migration

Givenits gaudy
plumageand the
paucityof North
American records,

the appearance
of a Northern

Lapwingon this
continentalways
creates a stir.

Thisjuvenile(note
the buff fringes
to the coverts

and scapulars)was

capturedon film
the last day of its
three day visit
to CapeSpear,
Newfoundland,
17-19

Nov 1999.

Photograph/
Bruce Mactavish

, ictor. I 'ig

Flaunting
the trappingsof youth
was this immature male Bullock's Oriole

that attemptedto winterat Stafford
Springs,
Connecticut.
It appeared
on 5 Nov 1999, remained well into Dec,

andwasphotographed
8 Nov.
Photograph/Mark
Szantyr
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Thisbrightly-colored
immaturefemaleLaplandLongspur
at RaccoonRidge,
NewJersey,11 Oct1999couldeasilybe passedoff as a Smith'sLongspur
were it not for the goldenauricularsand chestnutnape.
Photograph/Brian
Hardiman
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pictorial highlights

Two views of a Pink-sided

Junco,J, h. mearnsi.that

remainedat KiptopekeState
Park.Virginia,10 Nov 1999
into Jan2000,providingone

f

of few documented records for
eastern North America. There

are numeroussightrecords,many
of which are tentative at best. Of
the various identifiable forms of the

Dark-eyedJunco,onlyJ. h. mearnsi
showsthe combination
of a palegrayhead,
black lores, warm chestnut-brown mantle, and

extensivepinkishflanks,with thiscoloroften expandingacrossthe upperbreast.
Photographs/Robert
L.Anderson
(upperphoto)andJamesCameron
(lowerphoto)

The Lewis'sWoodpecker
is a rare bird in eastern NorthAmerica,with mostrecordsbeingof
iramaturesin autumn.Bycontrast,thisstriking
adult at Brockville, Ontario, 1-7 Oct 1999,

and photographed
6 Oct,providedthe fourth
provincialrecord.Photograph/AI
Boisvert

An increasingly
encountered
visitorto eastern
NorthAmerica,the RufousHummingbird
now
appearsannually,althoughmanyare immature or femalesthat presentidentification

problems.
Notso,however,
withthis
stunningadult maleat Eastman,
Quebec,from late Septemberto
18 Dec 1999.Thisimagewas
taken 6 Nov 1999.

Photograph/Mich&le
Lafleur

Providingonlya secondrecordeastof the Mississippi
Riverwas
thisremarkableElegantTernat Honeymoon
Island,Florida,
3 Oct-22 Nov 1999,with this phototaken 8 Oct.Note the long,
slender,slightlydecurvedbill and the extensiveblacksurrounding
the eye.Photograph/Bill
Pranty
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TheirmarchnorthwardthroughcentralTennessee
is now complete
as this Brown-headed

Nuthatch below Wolf

CreekDam, Russell,26 Sep-12 Oct

1999 provideda first for Kentucky.
Photograph/Brainard
Palmer-Ball

Continuinga trend of extralimitalrecordsin the
northand eastwas a familygroupof two adult (pictured here 22 Oct)and eight immatureBlack-bellied
Whistling-Ducks
at LakeMarinuka,Galesville,
Wisconsin,
10-27 Oct 1999, providingthe third state
record.Photograph/Fred
Lesher

Despiteroughly15 sight
reportsfor Florida,this
remarkable

Kirtland's

Warblerat New Smyrma

•

Dunes Park, Volusia,17

Oct 1999 providedonly the
second verified record for

the state,the first beingan
1896 specimen.

Providingonly the second

Photograph/Kurt
A. Radamaker

record for Lousiana,
this Flammulated

Rare so far north

wasthisjuvenile
Purple . 'nule

Owl

was a stunningvisitor11 Oct 1999
to an oil platform 120 km south
of TerrebonneParish.Amazingly,

at Pres, i- Isle State Park

another

Erie Pennsylvania,

the previousday on an oil platform

14-16

Oct 199'

with the photo a en

reached the Gulf of Mexico

off Calhoun, Texas.

Photograph/Marshall
Iliff

on the first date.

Photograph/
JerryMcWilliams

A surprisingvagrantwas thisWesternScrub-Jay
at TippecanoeCity,
Indiana,duringNovember1999.Therewas but one previousrecord
of thisspecieseastof the Mississippi
River.Thefairlybrightgrayblueplumageandwhiteundertailcovertssuggests
A. c.suttoni,the
subspecies
of the RockyMountainregion.Photograph/Kyle
Arvin
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Defyingits namewas this adult male SummerTanagerdusted
with snowat FortCollins,Colorado,21-22 Nov 1999 and photographedon the latter date. Photograph/Stephen
J. Dinsmore

ThisimmatureGolden-crowned
Sparrowwas a rare sight
in Colorado,
wherethis imagewastakenat CrowValley
Campground,
Weld,I Oct 1999.Photograph/David
A.
Leatherman

ThisCassin'sSparrow
off Kenedy,Texas,
31 Oct 1999 was one

of manyremarkable
and unexpected
finds
emergingfrom the

A Violet-crownedHummingbird
at
Fairhaven,Humboldt,California, 17-23

Sep 1999 providedthe northernmost
knownoccurrence
of the speciesand
just the fifth recordfor California.
Photograph/Gjon
C. Hazard

on-goingLouisiana
State University
studyof avianmigration by a team of
field ornithologists
manningoil platforms in the Gulf of

Mexico.Photograph/A
lanWormington

The Philadelphia
Vireo is a regularfall vagrantto
California,but fall 1999 producedan amazingeleven
recordsstatewide.Thisimmaturewas photographed
on the
first day of a two daystayat GalileoHill Park,Kern,25-26
Sep 1999. Photograph/John
C.Wilson

California'sfirst ShyAlbatrossthrilledobserversoff Pt.
Arena,Mendocino,24 Aug 1999. Its largesize(compared
to the adjacentBlackfooted
Albatross),
mostlywhite
underwings,
and blackish"thumbprint" at the base
of the forewingare visible.Thewhite capeand pale gray
head and neckare typicalof the nominatesubspecies.
Photograph/Debra
L. Shearwater
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